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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW M.HXICO, APRIL 7, 1913

Guests of the PreSWt>nt nt
liis Home

" .

..A,,

'l'hursaay evening, at their residence on 120 South. High Street, Dr.
and ~It·a, Boyd entertained the memlll>rl> of the U. N.
1-'aculty at a:n
lnful·mul !'eCe(ltion,
'l'lle rooms were tastefully decomtl~d .In Uni\'erslt~· eolors, cherry nnd
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l\Iiss }.'!ary l\Icl<'le, ,Directress '<>f
l\Iu:;lc, rendered several vocal selections, which added gt•c·atlr to tit!?
('njnyauh:ness of the occ-asion.
A delightful suppet· compl<>ll'd the
tNlth·itl<>.; of the eYenlng, nml all
prt•s('nt dcclart•d Dr, and l\Il·s. Boyd
t·oyal entertainers. Those pr<>sent
wtlr(~:
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,

~!i.ut'.c ~.cl:".a:n~ 6i: ~

l'rnfPSl'Or n.nd 1\lrs. l'. 1':. Hodg·Jn,
and Mrs. IJ, B. ::>t<'llhan,

Pruf<•~<sur

Prnft•ssot· and Mrs. H. 1•'. Hutchinson,
l'rofN;sor and Mrs. Cr. H. Hobet·ts,
Prnft'l'I!<Ol' nnd 1\Irs, J. 1). Clark, Prof('!-l!'or antl Mrs. r~. B. 1\tltch(>lJ, Profl'llSnr
A.
o.
'\Ve(>!'(>,
Profes!'ot· ll. H. Conw<•ll, Dr. aml ::\Irs, S!lI.J\'1', Miss J, S. Parsons, ::\!iss D. J.
SisJN·, ::\liss 1\fnry 1\Icl•'Je, l\Ilss E. A.
Uh•lt<'Y, ::\Ilss N(>llle Dean, l\llss Anita.
'Thomas, l\llss Allee Boyd, l\(lss MnYhl•lle 'VIlliams, atlcl Dr. and l\Irs. J. A.
nll·dy.

WEEKLY STAFF FOR
NEXT YEAR IS ELECTED
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Bo in Attendance.

Dean's Uoom.

'l'he following extracts from un ar~
tlcle prepared J>y Dr. Boyd should be
ol! interest to students of the Unlverslty and others, as the plan of the curriculum, and the division of the colleges has l>een somewhat altered. 'l'he
Extension Department is perhaPs the
most modern idea in education, ana
shows how completely the University
is l!:eeping abreast of the progress of
the euucationul world. All branches
of college worl, will now be within
the rl·ach of those who tind it imIJO!:sible to ilttend the Uinvers!ty, but
who wish to better tltemseh·es through
studies. A department of Economics
has been arranged ·for, which will
strengthen greatly the curriculum of
the liberal collegt', nn<l will be of
estwclal vaiut1 to thosl' who contempl:lte the stu<ly of law.
ThE> set'Ylce which a State Univ~rsity
l'an r.!ndel' J1as not been at>vrcCiatetl
nntll late yem•s. 'l'he breadth of its
work has now been revealed and it
on!~· .rcm;t.ins for the veople. ~ 0 take
ud\'Untage of the opportullltiea of·
fered:
'l'he extracts follow:
The UniYerslty of New Mexico has
bee11 organized and under active operation for twconty years. It Is sup_ported
entire!~' lly ttiH>ropl'iat!ons fro~ .stat~:>
funds and income from donations of
public lands. It has bee~1. hampe~e~
lw the necessity of wol king un e
ro"eagre support. Nevertheless its worlt
has lJeen effective and of high .quality.
Graduates .from this lnstitutton. are

Tuesday aftel'noon at 3:30 the U, N.
:NL History Club, formed for the purpo:;;e of studying current events in
history, will hold its first meeting in
Miss Dean's room.
The sul>ject for discussion will be
'"l'he Ball<an War," and the various
phases of this great contllct will be
discussed by the following members
of the club, with the different subdivisions:

'Wednesday morning Professor C.E.
Hodgin dE.'llvered a talk on David Livingston, the great African explore\',
ana his life a.nd worlcs, in which 11e
culled atl?ntion to the hard early llfe
of Livingston, his struggles for an
edueatlon, his entering the ministry
and starting for Africa on missionary
selTlce, his explorations of the Dark
Cot~tinent,
and his great achievements.
Professor Hodgin's .IN~ture was In
part as follows:
"David Lh·ingstun was born ·in
Scotland, lVlureh 19, 1!113. His parents
\1.<'1'£> i)oor, })ious people un<l he had
Uttlc .opportunity to acquire an eQ.ueation. He started to worlc in the
eotton ml1ls at the age of ten, and
sp<•nt his tlrst SJHtre money on a Latin
grammar which he eagl?rly studied
and l<>anwd. He Wl\l! an untiring
studc>nt, tlevouring lloolts on travel,
hoh1m·. astt•onom~·. geology, zoology,
etc.
At the agl? of tW<'nt;; he read an
!lPIJeal i'ol' missionary work in China
and decided to d<>vote his life's worl~:
to Christianizing Chlnu. Accordingly
1\e studled medieine, to qualify himself for a medical missionary, received
his degree at1d then nrepnred for the
ministry. His first sermon, how~ver,
was un utter failure, but he persisted ln his determination and was
nec<>J)ted by the London :Missionary
SoC'ietl·. There he tnet Bishop Moffatt of the South African Missions and
\\'lis influenced by him to enter Afl'ican mission work
He made three ttlps to Africa, co\r"
<>ring a period of thirty-three ~'cars,
from 1840 to 1873, durlng which
time he necomplishetl the following
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JilxlJIOr(•t• Pt•t•scntecl in Inter-.

recognized in all the lending Unwersltles of the country.
('alldns llnnng<'l'. l>OJ•tln Is Ex'l'he University has for a number or
years been a mem her of, the .National
Association of State Unl\·erstties. ~
b r of its alumni hll\"e alread~
num e
f itS
~Steat WOl'ks:
aehie\'e!l distinction. Severn1 o
'
_,
1
t•i·
He openl.'<l Afrl<'a to Cht•Jstlanit~· graduates are novi uo ng wo ' In
f.ast Frlda~· morning according to a
•
Eastern eolleges, where t~e Bachelor s
noU<·e posted by J. G. Pcnae, president nnd eommerce.
He discovered and named many Degree is gi\'en full credit.
..
<If the Student Body, occurred the
Phlnll for eonsideruble dev:Ioprnen.t
cl<•l'tlon of manage:~,· and editor of lnlres.
lie dettlt the sbwe tt·ade a death have been made for the eomtil!!' ye::u.
nc•xt yeru·'s '\Veekl~.. A large nercentof the
blow.
Tl1e fo llowing is an outline
llgt! or the student body was present
.• 't .
He
was
the
first
white
man
to
cross
l{
offered
by
the
Unlvet
s1
Y
•·
•
when Mr. Pease took the chair and
wol l' ThC' College of Letters
·
d Selan
Africa
from
side
to
&Ide.
annuum•ed that noininatlons -were in
He travel<'d over 29,000 miles.
en . . e, !Mtdin"'
o to the Bachelor's De·
Ol'(1Pt•, 1\It·. :Higgins was the sole nom~
He ndded to the known world a gree.
hl<•t• for the edltot·shlp, ns the stu·
.
·t· . 'nclud~
9
'['he School of Ecluca Jon, l
million
square rnlles.
..
<lonts nptn'e<•iated his fltness for the
~. ·
'
A · lied
tl e History of Educatlonj PP
He made many valmtble contribu- ,
tmaitlon. l\11'. Cnlldns was nominated
for mnnagei•, and 1\Ir. Doran to suc- tions to geology, geographY, Molog~·. ;s~·ch1oloiD'• EduNLtlonal . Orga.n.tzati~~
and Aclmlnlstrntion, Traming ~n 0 ..
c~etl himself,
The return ballots an<l }Jnleontolog,v'.
servation
nnd the Pt•actice of. :reach.
Hut his greutaest concern fot• tho~e
~how('d Higgins nnd Calkins elected.
ing,
learlhig
to the Degree of Bachclot
thirty years was to evangelize A~ricn,
[l.lld througlt his efforts many missions of Peclugogy.
··
s 1 e
il!lss Ollie HhHls, who has si!INl
3. •rhe School of Appliccl c enc '
were estabUshecl on the Dat·lt Contithe beginning of the ;t<'~ t,'. \'et·~· suclneludlng the ctHret•eflt branches. of
. l l·I"
. " \\"!~
c. ., ·missionarY,_ physician,
_
crs~tully held the\ po•.lltlrm of B11cidY n en •
!at'mPt.', tcucllet· un<l 1Ju!lder for the Engin<'orlng, and courses lnvolvm~
:Btl!tor Of the Weelcty, has lUI!i kt'·
the application of the Pn~·slcnl Se!en_
lnlnated ltet· connect!t•n with 1 lie 1iill- Pi>oPlP.
· • last . to all irtdustries, exeept House
April 29, 1873, witness<'d hlfl:
.. ces
'
.
Verslt;y and reslgtt<>d fmh'l me lJORI1 t th o Degree
.
<la~·
o.t' traV!'I, and. on_ May l he die~ hold Bconomics. learl ng ,. o
tlon which ahc ho.s >'.:! t~llP!tl:.ly filled.
of
Hachelm:
of
Englneeung,
. ' .
In tht> Mt of prnY<'t' at Ilnla Chltnrrt
'l'ho Weeltb· l<Nlllll' ro~t·et11 Miss
't'het•e is a Departtm~nt of Ph~SINt1
boo, n little vmag<> .a thousand miles
. •e· of a .com,IWtC"n t
Hinds' resignation, ,Jolt Wl>l'i' lolNtHtl't'
l!Jcl ucn tiOll iu e11arg
fl'Oill
ZnnzllHH',
In nssuring Its l'Ntil ::1ts that ~liss ,Tentt
'l'hen his \llnck friends, without phy!'iiC"al rllreetor, whet·e msti tiC"tlo~
• the c•ultttl'e and develollment o
Arnot hns ltCCJC'PtNl nlll] wl!J Ill! the
sug•gostion or dying request, etn; ~;~e hotly, nnd physiNtl hygll'ne i!<
lJn!!t of Society l'lllttm• fol' 111(: n!'t
hnhnNl his lH!d:;• llr th!'ll' method, I>U
o!' tllls YM1\ •
it ill a hollow tog with his t~rrccts,, llad g'l\·pn.
It • l~X:tl'n •
A J)epa\'tment of 1JniV('1'S ~ ~
UndN· Miss At'ttot'.~ .~uic11111Ce we
('ltl'l'if'd lt tht·ough that trachless ~ nstc ~Jon will he organized tmt1 pluCC'<l In
feel SUI'c that tills Dcmtrtmcnt w!11
for clgll t months to ren<>h_ "zn ~~~11'.:::
Continuo to bo tho aucc<'ss !(; hns bren
(Contlnned on tl!lt·<1 pnge)
·· (C~~ttr7nod ~~~-thlrd page)
so 1'nr.
I
lllggins Will lle l~Iltm·-ht-CJII('f, and

. , I

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

'l't'llt'lit'l'S Sllmul 1>.;-ligl•Hul Bn~ning· as \Vot•l• UIHl H(•t•oism ot: Gt·eut Aft•iean Universlt~· Aims to GiYo Stltte ·wwo Unin J•'cntm•es 'of JJong Strug·glc \Viii
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EEKLY

RECEPTION TO FACULTY DAVID LIVINGSTON'S LIFE CURRICULUM NEXT YEAR
BALKAN WAR REVIEWED
BY DR. AND MRS. BOYD CHIEF ASSEMBLY TOPIC IS SOMEWHAT ALTERED
BY THE HISTORY CLUB

jl·j
i

N. M.

I

~
I.,
i'
1::

l

!

nnil Pt•u])lt!s ln\'ol\·e~h·ugkuemfwy m
:Miss Jean .At·not-The countries and
Pl'oples in\'olved. '!'he causes of the
wu1~.

Miss 'l'reasurc Hartman-The prlncipal events and IJattles. Hesults.
Pence negotiations now in progress.
1\ir. Fred Culklns-ComparJson of
the relative effect of the assusslnlltion
of King George of Greece, attitude of
the Great Powers · present lnternaJ
discontent among 'uw Ballmn allies.
The meetlng·s of the club are only
open to .students eithet• at present
taking history in some form, or who
nrc majoring in that subject.
llriss Dean will be hostess to the
club on thls oceasion and a delightful
time is anticipated by all.
A constitution for the club has been
drawn up and will shortly be passed
upon und adopted. The members are
wor!Ung earnestly to make this one
of the permanent and most valuable
features of tne University,

D''a
0 'MATIC CLUB JS NOW
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A REORGANIZED BODY

i\nmHtl 1'1ay \Vill Pl-obably De P•·c~
st•nh•d with JJunlmm, Lust Year's
l>ire(·tm·, in Chm•gc.

-

'l'he U. N. M. Dramatic Club was reorganized last Friday. Leslie Harkness
was elected president, and has apvointcJ a committee of three to ml).lte
the necessary arrangements fJJr the
presentation of an annual play, in
accordanee with the long-estnlJIIshed
custom.
Freceeding tl1e re-organization Dr.
Boyd expressed his desire thllt the
annual play should be presented
unless it should prove impossible to
do so, and suggested that Mr. Lan·
bum, Who cllt'ected the Varsity's star
attraction of lust year, "Brown of
I-Iarvm·d," lle requested to assist the
students again.
HHl'.I\11Pss, vice-IJI'csident, took the
t•halr in the absenc>e of W, C. Cook,
rormPr president of the Dramatic
Club, un<l called :for nomtnatlons to
fill thl' vaNtnt plttce. Mr. Harlmess
and J\lls~ ChRves. were nominnt~><1j the
fotmt>r enuylttg the election by a close
nuxrgin.
It iR not Jmown what play will be
chosen. but thn tontutive agreement
ls thfi t snm<' l!ve, snappy proc1uctlon
wlll lle stAged in Commencement
'\V<>(•l<.
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from ntY position as Society Elditol'
ot the Weel>IY Staff, J!"'or the time
being ~t ill imllossible tor me to attend
sohoo1, l~ut hope to be bacl;: in th<1
near future.
(Signed) OI,LIE HINDS.

111.\W:.t~t.:':r~"'\1'

'il' ..~o!"':'/1trii oi.;. t'-f

.c~it:.!a2~ _, ~=-~~:.?
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DAVIt) I•IVINGSTON'S LIJi'El
(Continued from. 1lrst page)

It is witlr great reg~·et tllat I resign

.:;:;riik.-~r-~: ~

• - ..... ""7 ~ ~'
,.~~-

0

:. c~

and placed the body on an English
ship, having first removed from his
body and buried tne hea,rt of Livingston unde1· the tree where he died a,t
I! ala.
"ThiS," says one w1•iter, "was the
grandest funeral march that ever
passed on earth."

First Sa~~~:rq~~~~ !xic:rust Co.~
4% On Savings Account$

sunday afternoon, at their picturesque "Frat" house on tlle hill, the
'rhls small procession had to force . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .••••••••••••••••••••••••••·
Sigma Tau :F'raternity held an "open its way throug)l the junglesl over
mountains, across rivers, In the
house" for their friends,
swamps, and at times fighting wild
A delightful musical programrne
beastr; and W!l.rring tribes, but after
, ONE PIUOE CLOTJUEllS,
was rendered and after that the Sigma
this eight, months' march of 1,000
122 SOUTH SEOOND STREET
U9 WEST GOLD AVENUE
Tau )Joy::; a11d theil' visitors hunted
mi!Jes,
their
,',i1recious
burden'
various strJJ;:ing points of interest in
\\all laid down in the harbor at Zanwhich photographs were taken of
:::lbal· .and then lJY an English llhip tg
them, The l>est one was when they London,
WAliK-OVER SHOES $3.50 AND $4,(}0; Athletic Sweaters and Jel'lile)'ll
halted a passing farmer's wagon and
•
Last M!l.Y, while visiting Westminsall piled in while Bright, the Frat'~>
ter Abbey, we sa.w the marble slab
of!Jclal photographer, snapped the
in the floor bearing this touching ingroup,
scription:
1\lEA'l'S, POlJJll'Rl:, 1J'lSH
After the photog1·aphic experience!!
"Brought by faithful hands over
w<jre concluded, the bunch "hied'' land and sea, here rests David t.tv- 211 \V. Central Al•e,
Pllone 527
again to the house where a dellc\ou~
ingston, Mlssi~mar~·. 'rraveler, Philunch was eaten by all, durin·{ '"hlch lanthroplst."
'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
they were diverted by the musical
On the day of the funeral it is sa~d
performances of ''Hed" Balcom!).
that the llewspaJ>er, London Punch,
Those who participated 1!1 lh<l }rrlnted these lines, which voiced the
afternoon's festivities included: Mis~~s heart of all England and the listenUNITED STA'l'ES DEPOSITORY ·
Pauline sewell, ~'(ary llrlght, . Ka•h•
Ing world:
f +
])EPOSITOUY OF TilE SAN'l'A FE ll. H.
el'ine Chaves, .re~n Arnot, Dru Chris"Open the Abbey doors and bear +
man, Toots Mc:F'ie, Helen James, !VIar:;. him in-he needs no epitap11 to gua1·d +
Coopei', 'l'reasurc Hartman, llldith a nnme which 1nen shall prize while +
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
+
Walker, Mrs, B, l!'. ShePherd, Ka.th- worthy work is Jmown: ho Jive:'! and t
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
e1•Jne Grimmer, and l~rances StNme. died for good-be that hla fame, l"et
:M$slt,l'. B-obert ;sewellf
Thm•nt.on marble crumble; this is Living-stone."
CERRILLOS ANTJ!RACITE
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP l:JUMP
13rlght, Howard Bateman, Davin I.ane,
One writer compares Livingston to
Wl!Uum Higgins, John Pense, Ed r,!ncoln, and calls them the greatest
Doran, B. F. Shepherd, HUI'i'l C'l'lr- heroes of the Nineteenth Century.
LIME
<JOKE
Usle, l~red C'alltins, l•'rank Om1m. KenThey were both poor bO)'S, without
neth Halcomb, Geor(\"2 \¥ailti:!l', <11111 school education, but thirsting for
Phone tl
last but not least, Puv!.l 13. Mltc·heJl. ImowJI.'dge and l!y their indomitable
courage overcame all obstacles in the J\flljL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
Society at the Universit>' is rather way of learning and wisdom.
dead but many have been attending
As men, they both did their greaatthe down town affairs. 011 last :F'rl- N>t worlt in remov1ng the shackles of
day evening Ute A. B. C. students had slavery. Though t.incoln had a great
as their guests the students of the government bn.elt of him, Llvingsto!t
Electricity for lighti11g, heating, cooking, power and fans
High School and University at a worked almost single handed 111 Ius
dance given in the Mnsoulc hall room. fight against the slave trade. His
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
The halls were very vrettlly <1 ecm- lust recorded words are theSeJCoal tar fot~ roollng and preserving fence posts, telegraph
rated in college paraphernnlfa. Musrc
"AH I ean say in m~· solitude is:
poles, tanks, etc.
was J>y the FuhYme~·er-CavcJtnugll rvta~· HNwen's richest blessings come
down on everybody-American, Elnorchestra.
PHONE 98
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
glish, Turk-who will lH"IP to heal
A large number of the 11nlversity thiR open sore of tlie world."
students attended the Indiana conto me-et the needs of the poor. There to people lll<e yourselves, who ought
cett Wedtlesday eYenlng. This being
are 20,000 people in Dayton who will to be the leaders of your communithe last concert a large CI'O'Wd was In
need tempera~· assistance for a week ty, to help p:we the way towards the
atten<funce and every one enjoyed 1 ::\tonc1ay morning Dr. Boyd deliv- and there are 50,000 'Who will need goal.
the new stunts put on by this glee 1ert:'d a tallt on tht>. flood conditions aid for an indefinite period.
NEX'I' l.'E,Ut'S OURRICULlfif.
I note with interest that the U. S.
club.
•
tn Ohio and Indiana, calling attenGove~·nment should haVe a reserve
Newa of interest to many of the tion to the great suffering endured iund to meet such emergencies as
(Continued from first page)
University shldents ls the approaching by t.fle !1lnf'ortunate .nhabltants of this.
This )s a very wise sugges·
marriage of J.Ji!\lnn Resseldcn and these cities and suggesting that inas- tlon.
operation beglnnh'lg the first of SepMr. Albert Clancy of Santa :Fe. The much as all over the country contriI thlnlc it would be unfortunate tcmber of the current year..
The purpose of the University is to
wedding will take place next Thurs- but!ons were being made for the re- for us to be placed in 11. position >vhere
• day morning at 9 o'd()clt at the pasJd we would not be called upon to help give sound instruction of the vei'Y'
toral residence of the Immaculate lief of these sufferers, that it wou
these people. The Galveston disaster, best quality, recognizing the import·
Conception church, with Rev. A. M. be a good idea. for the UniversitY to the san Francisco earthquake, this ance of the development of cha:raeter.
present catastrophe, and others, fur· A vet'Y much larger portion of the faUMandalarl, s . .1., officiating. Miss lies- do Its share fn assisting them. .
setaen will be attended by 11et' sister,
Df·. Boyd's tatlc was in Pnl't as fol- nlsh an occasion for an awalrening in ures of life grow out of the failure
Mlss Bernice I-Iesselden, and :r.rr. :Mllc:e
us of greater love and devotion to in character rather than failure in
. . our fellow men. One of the grand 1ntel1igence, hence special emphasis
Stanton of St~.nht l<'e ·will be best rru:m loW$,:
It ls vet'Y dlff.icult to say atlytlllng things is the extent to which we re- ls placed on this phase of experience
to the groom,
A!tm• a >vedtllng
breakfast at the Alvarado, the yomu; that crttt throw much light on the spond.
But
I
sUPl>OSe
none and training.
.
..
couple will leave for Santa Fo.
The equipment of the University
situation. One thing that has been of us are Ignorant of the fact that
sta tc~ in all these dlsaste.rs and overhang- is adequate for the courses offered.
mtforwnate ls the ex ...."g"etat('d
"'
Mrs. J'aJnes ShlrJWt' (formerly. :Miss ments in tegard to the deaths that ing the wl1ite cloud of charity, there All courses are supple~ented by care.hangs a great black cloud over. an. tully selected books 111. the Library,
Helen Ward) was a visitor in AlbU·
w>
It IS vecy gratifying to The ghouls who hover around ready the Library itselt contalmng something
querque the past wee]{,
occun--u.
h
nds
lind that instead of the t ousa
I
to rob the deo.c1, 'l'his ls a most ap• ovet• 10,000 volumes. .
.
•. ..
as at first rcpottcd, it is rMllY o~W vallin!l' thing to contemplate. Rea.lly . It is planned to give the v;IY be~t
" feW hundreds, but the fact rema,lltS the first thlng needed ln these dis- education for the lowest poss1b~e . ~x
..
t
fferlng g'Oll1A'
tltat there Is grca ~~ . l . m1 (ils~ nstt:~l'S ls soltliers to protect the cort>I·es pense, to all the peop~c of Now Me:nco
on. The daJ'Igf'l' of CPI<Iem c a
of the dead t 1•om these fiends.
who maY come to 1ts doors. . It" Is
This proves that we still l1ave a planned also,. through thhe :an!Yer~it:
cUSCl are gt•eut.
!fest
I thin!{ thllt W<' ought to mnn
, t de · 1 to do to make our commu• lllxtension DIVision, to cart Y Its op
s~·mi1athY tor tMSO un:fol·tul1ate ;~:i:s tl1 ~roughW civilized, We so~e- portunitles as much us possible to tho
our ,
11 in our power to
•
.
.
., .
surf0rers an<l tlo n
. • "' tim\"s f(l<'l, !n the atmosphere in WhiCh people.
.
r think it woulrl bo fittrtl, • . • mat we httYc attain cd a very Inl:ol·matlon will be gladly f\'I; e t
r\W them. ..
.
the
01 student 'hof citY
~_e ~I'I'st't::ttc of perfection, but here Js to anyone deRirlng assistance or ~d\!Cfl
nnc1 propot· for en 1 , . •
l:•niver~<itY to give his mito. . 'I o i 1 :gd · .' to offset that tt) n. grC'nt ln 111annfng fo1' etluc~atlonal gnlt a1n_ce.
ence
.
('lull~ and orgnmzatlons des rmg
·
,,
d the various soc n.
go\'Pl.'tnnen • ~~~ . • .
tn receive a nO I'Xtf'n,t. , .•
·
..,
•
have
!t
great
Jni'orlm'ltion
tor thc\ir own purpoll:s
1
urr;nnl~ntiot1S .tt e lNU1:V
lc to
TIH!'l ptO'V~S thnt (' .
b f
we> will he rcndC'retl c'ltery JHu•l~<t:tncn If
trnn!\m It donn Uons to tlH'S<'llJll e~P the
d!.'al ni' advance to mal{eilrf:c~~:~ tn they >~ill mnltc Jmown their plans
I
\VhPI'C tlit:'Y w
(0
tlH! lllH't'S
.. t. 1 111 tho morning Nm attain the st.nte of P 1 't ls up 'tn!l putposrs lo thE' t:Tnl\•(•rf'<lt~·.
"lost "'nm1. r nn cc
a1
•
' •
" ' "
'11 ]H' 1100 PI whl<'h we are a1ming, ll.m 1
J)fi}l('l' thnt $1i01l,0011 WI
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Athletie Council, through its president, Dr. M. 1•'. .Angell, awarded the
insignia to the members ot' the girls'
ilasl<ethall teams for
1912-1913.
Those who rec>c!l·ed the insignia
1\'er;>: llrinea GainO?s, Murr Bright,
Treasure H11.rtman, He'!.'n James and
I.o Ut> Lembk<'.

which he made.
And so the land
anrl wns
watered b~' the- aews of the il"l'iA'a~
tlon ditche•, antl the lnhahltants o~
th<.l Varsity, thoug·h thO?Y were us f<•W
in n'Jinbc•rs as the Gra.ss on tlw C<tm·
p· s, n•t were tlwy or ext t'C ling gorul

.1!';\CUII.l'Y J>H.()VJiJ 'l'HEIU. ABUJI'l' Y ~l'O COliiB lUCH: .BY DEPEATING

;Jt!NIOH·Sl')NJORS; ANGELL

C.ARIHES EVERXT.HING FOR THE

S~l~'J>l~N'rS

N. M. BOYS

INVINCJn};]~

TO 17 RUNS.

PR<ll''S.

At the mectinq- of Uw AthleUc Assoclation held '.l'hurs:h~Y morning the

AisQ CI.ovrs, N. M.

IMPROMPTU THEATRICALS AND MUSIC IN EVENING
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SIMON

I

:I

,,r

'ftu· Tnf•r•Um~
tlw Ulllt(lr.r t~[!Jl•
i>J fltJ;Jt/Jonef..l t'' '!'u<·a,Ja~- until YntJt:t>
fdHtlir;t can lw ma~•·,

A !rlt:rM.l at trdne trJ,:.d tQ melt a
tmiEr•t Jn fila gun.
He aueeeed(•rl.
HNI!J~lueat It~ [Mf:f!ffl, Agr~ thkty-th·e.

In th•: 'Yt,tmt: I..a.•Jif:u' !Jtmartmf!nt.
Vr1tm4: "Wf1at ;ur~ :;m1 llf;bJg nr,w?"
1kmt e)t~rk. "HhM~ing cll!('JH,ns,"

.i

1•V,r prrJmpt and acrmrate rmrvfce,
Hr:;ant'a Pan:el IJUJVe:ry, Phone i.i02.

Hart, ScfuLrtner & lf:zLn: Clo~.
'l"tu:sday morning, tn Hoiley Hall, !Jr.·
1Iannn & Son•• Sboee
t... Douctaa Shoe.
!!oytl delivered an intl:lresting tail;; on
Ii:nox & Stet8on U~ta
:r. P lerpont '!'If'Jrgan Uml his life, in
'l'!>hkh he praf· eil the 1,'reat work dane
by Mr. ;".tr,l"gan In gh·ing Art its T1rovo:r
1.1taee anrl rpr:ognf ltm in thf~ rnited t++i .,, r ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,f.
+ SOeks I>arned
+
:f;tatm~.
lhtttons lteplln·c<l

w.

*

:Jo{}~ "I:.et·r~ h!l.V~ a lJilll!t Httrr~ m~Jal tQ 'Vfcb!ta, ?.IJasouri, Iowa anrl · Illttogf~ttwr."
no!u, wb~>rt• s}H~ VIii! HJ,ent1 the sum~
Gm·tre: · "f Jh, no; l!•t's lm.w~ rwme mf~r, rl'turrlln~ In time to resume her
fj(JIJfJ f(J(J/'
atudJes at the Unh•ersity Jn the tall.
A large numlwr ot trlends w~re at the

train to aee her oft, She well l1e accompanied
as fat' as Ml~aourl hy lllss
.Agdcultural Pr.o(,; "'W.fn:tt Jt Uta
Nellie
GolJen,
who 1Jpent the wfnter
bn11t .onvlronmtmt tor cutvea1"
In
AlbU(tUerque.
Studont: "HHJ:; .r;tQeklngt;/'

A 'bright yourtg 1•'rNJlunan lmJel'JhNl,
nf.tN' thtl worll rmgngerl.

"'J!o whom 1"
i. .. :

J>lmnc 171

SEE AND l(gAR OTJR J.il.NEl OP 1NTii:IUOR l'In\l"Blt PIANOS

o ·1
·
Saturday evening the Penn state Satisfaction GuaranteC!Il
· ·
u r vr C'es are lowest. You-r Credit Ia Good, Pianos
Glee Oluh passed through Albuquer*
For Hcnt
que on their way home. A large
f.JJ!lMtN •U?D•UNUI!JMANN CO.
num1Jer ot: Albuquerque people w1~re
at the tra1n tn sM th(lln, The hoys
hrwo tormecl a 11Jdng for Albuquernue
and a number expressed a uesfrp of
enterlng the Unlvertdty next tall.

""++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,..++++++++.;.~··).·

SEE iHE NEW

Norfolk Suits for Young Men
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS
COMPANY
.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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White Wagotts

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

-

1~tlf5U(10d/ 1

Hubb~ ~~u~dry Company if
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vrotN1aor In one ot tll.e eal'ltc!rrJ schools:
"N'otfcc-.:Oo not 1moc~1t or ellter.

+

f

?.!las Cleo Kelly, a stwlent of the
l:nrveralty tor the Past four Years, left

Saturday for Newton, KanFas, tbenl'e

l<'ouna on the door. of. a young rn,1;;;

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE
CLOTHIER

-

.

In e e
,
e
. v ry respect arttl we turn out

only Fll'st Claa!! W rll, r,et us es·

Uma~e
. .

I

ttltittbr.s uun ifuhltnt1rr.u
.. . . . .
.

Our .lob De,Vatttncr~t. is- tlompl tl.l

on Yott.r

.

ncx~

6rder,

Tho Albnqnerqu(l !fornlng JoiU'•
nat Js JlUbUsht'd every tlay tn the

Ia the onty paper tn New
~texico using the tuu Associated
Ymr,

I>rcas .Nows Service,

~·~~~~~~~

11 Gooil T lm l'.

1\Ion!luy morning at thl' student '~ual!t~·.
lll<'<.>t!ng ca'lorl b~· Presl<lent
Now the Jwovle at this lan I <ll!l
rNl
t tol<.•n l.Jases, Hlh<.!t' 1 {stole tll'St).
-r>pal't! to hnu the report of the t•om- fl'<.•lll tlnw to ttme Pt>l'Jlr>.rate a l'nll
1
tl
In nt<'ordnm•r w th
nw ltlnO
~
lkat:on. whleh In thO?h: tongtw is
•
'Ill 1 l•'ac '
._. flifl • s ns''" tho SlJE'I.'tators
who mitt•·~.>
a})]JOinted to ll:1'rftltge for the •a11~1 "'eald". 'J~hls <•ht·onlt•lt•, "'''11
t•u tom the \1PI 1 ' 1·-(',!ll<SilH'.l ' ·
- i '"-'t• te.,
'
'
annunl play, it wao; annoutu>Nl that ~the " '\Ye..tlcly, " aw malw lcwwn unto
nlty clltslwd ou Arlwr D •.ry l·11 llIe. fl l'' t · ha 1 to wutl~ 11 'h
' e game.
P
···ersit~·
I
1
th ~ senl!'es of Mr. I<'t·ank V. Lanham all who eruspd it tiH\ latest A!'t'<'Hth
~;o..r e of the S! uson on
,. · nh
• I. t:mpin·B, 1\Iurvhy ami ~'lC' \e~·.
11
tl11 !lJn"
nd heen $ee'lre<I to coach the playeJ·s.
.•
liL•ll.
'.rhe game was a
' "' 1
sions to the Llllrar~', tht> <•olor of Prl·
~
"1'1 II.' I1 1IIC· t: Jl,
·,rhls is regarded tts a plect? of unusual mevnl Protoplasm, aml many nnotlwr
th.o glwut. lloth s r1t!S ll ·a~· 1ng t e.-1
•
1
('
Ht>''
I'I.JI'I<'ss
ball. ~~he ,u I' o-,-..
"' }:rnlors and Juniors
Pedagog.l<'S r,•oo~l fortunt', as ~lr. Lanh~tm's eapn.· item of thrilling intere~t. So wllen
~ 11 r ... '
i
Crtoss Society was t><.lt n ,:\1
or..,.ll Hen<lY Higgins ..•.. , c ••... HI Conwell biUtl(•s in this line are well !mown, the serllws th("l'<'of .l•a•l grnwn ll'tqry
li
ren:l<•rlng effeeU\'P nn 1 In• spensa IJ l e Curn• Spitz .•.• , . I> .•• , • ·Slim Angt?1l he havin!;' eoaC'lwrl tlw ~U<'C'essful an· <~H·n the faht f .I I llll':l'gln-4 unrl N.eh1 Ing a t v·u·l
s. I'd~ t• to inJure I ani1 (,I'
' · • ;Hinlwy Httrlme:::a.f.!J ... SJ1ort~· J'•O 1ICI' t s nual play of 1912.
tc~, Com1tlnn<l<-1'~ o:· t!w l~nlth''ul, tlwu
ous !'tng~s of tlw l'Ol1l!•st, \\";th thw \\·o<Hl N'ielwls ... s,b.... Irish St1~phan
Prof. A. 0. \Veese hall been np- d.lll the~· s·ty, the on•: 1n tlw otlwl',
I•H'.'lltio.n of John Petlsc lm•l \\ ~·(•1um1J.~una han Pea~e .•.. :l h ......... ,.
pointed busin<"ss mnnagct· of the pro· "Go to!
,Ire th~·re not nn l\' namil.lllh•r nll t1xe WO' 11 h•tl al4' nt \Wl~S--1
••• , .••• , , •••. Ire C'rl;l'\m Clarlt •lm·thm and nnnotmct•s that in n. feW s<"ls .In this ~J...l'>llt~·,
who. hn\·lug
mtt <l.,!ng nlce·y,
llrlsh LeU})Oii s.R.. ,l.'(ta~N'Oach HUtt'h 1:ws th!.' })lay to b('. r('mlcr!'d will be wnr'l'll thirt~· hours a dn\·, l•a\'l'
'l'h<' (:mu(•,
''fl!ttnller Boldt •... l.f..• Alfomw Sllher l'lt'l~l·ted.
n:tttght t>l!<!' to occup~· th('lr m'mls m•e
r·mr11rc D 1t 1·h ;,\Iarp n· • all•'tl. tl~t> ,}:r1Uil'!• Deal.. ,(•.f•••. Ha~ton. Mlt;IH•,I,!
the da~· he O\'('r? Ll•t us gl\'(~ unto
ganw at 3: o•• o'1•l•wk. l't·r·~ r h• 1t l•u,l cl J
•••••••••• • , • • • • Lugg 1e "ec
'l'he His!ory Oiub h<>ltl Its flr~t meet~ thmn the prepUJ'ution nf l.h!H Pd•lldeliwrln·• ow Jit•st hnll ful' tlw fat>- Ho-:n•t-\ 1t1 Higgins · · • · · • · .t•.f, · • •
in; 'Tue da~· uf.ernoon. A w•ry lntt?r· eat!on fnr one we•<' I•."
"' U " til t<• 11 Pl' •~ l " l :,.
•
•
u 11~· :fr·om
"~·t·m!
•
~
., • •
l•.stutt;'
}Jro~ram 1uu.1 11 e.fin )lr'niJ'Ire·l
,- •
·
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Now when the day,; of Quet?n B.
McGray had come to an end, then dld
that sovcreig·n depart to a far coun~
tt'l'· And it came to pass that I{Jng
David (R.Boyd) ruled QV(•r the In·
habitants of that place, whi.ch is
(a lied tn their own tongue the Var!l'ity,
And he d!J that which was
good in their eyes, but often did lu>
sore vex them by l'I;'U.Son of the laws
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